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Planning for 1914
A Chance to do Better

I are usiness Opening- -

Uusincss men, salesmen, county officials nnd other men ot
business experience contemplating changes with a view to
bettering their condition, for tho New Year, will find It
profitable to wrlto to this company at once for Information
nbout special positions being created. Liberal terms to
successful salesmen. Correspondence confidential.

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
OMAIIA, EUKASKA.

MILLIONS OF ACCUMULATED ASSETS.
Dascom H. Roblson, Pres. It. C. Wagner, Soc'y.
K. L. Roblson. Vice-Prc- a. V. O. Preston. Trees.

im ,. ,, I

Guarantee Fund Life Association
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

, .Organized January 2, 1002.
Assets, Oct. 1, 1913 $1,212,304.70
Reserve Fund, Oct. 1, 1913 985,293.54
First Mortgage Farm Loans, Oct. 1 583,337.50

Entire Assets Arc PlcdRod to Secure Policyholders.
Policies provide death, dlsabllltty and old ago benefits, and are
Incontestable after two years from their date. '

Unselfish men desire life Insurance for protection for 'tho
family. That is the only kind ot a policy v? issue. Men only,
21 to GO years, are eligible.

Since most men desire life Insurance mainly for protection,
why not buy a policy that will host Berve your needs?

Rate per $1,000 insurance, ago 35 years, 13.30. Guaranteed
by entire assets.

- Other ages In same proportion.
Home Office :- -: :- -: Brandeis Bldg.

Phone Douglas 7021.

"See Vesy Before You Slip"
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

There Is a Standard In Everything
The General Insurance .Agency with the largest

ronage, must necessarily approach the standard of ser-

vice companies, and general reliability "perhaps this
our position at the top." .

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

Characteristic Western Service
This ia what you get when tho "Lion" writes your bond. No
delay, no red tape.

No better1 service in tho WORLD on SURETY BONDS and
,you can got at our IJOME OFFJCE hero In OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co. ,

U '9th- - Floor W. O. W. Bidg. Phone Douglas 678

We don"t want much, Just the "Lion's Share.'"

-I- NSURANCE-
KIKH, TORNADO, AUTOMOH1LK, PLATE GLASS. ROILKR,

BURGLARY, HEALTH nnd ACCIDENT.

ALFREd C. KEISJNTEOY
iOO first Natlonnl Bank JRulkling.

RALSTON STATEBANK OPENS

But One of the New Industries of
This Thriving Village.

VISITORS ARE GIVEN CHECKS j
I

Village l Most Healthy
II mi in Since the Tornado Ils-ast- rr

of Last Hnstrr.

The llalston Slato.bank, with C. W.
Skinner, ' president; --C. II. Harris, vice

' president, and li. S. Packard, cashier,
opened Us doors to the public Saturday,
and, notwithstanding the continuous

.rain all day. many people called to pay
their respects.

Tho bank at Jtalston is but one of many
Hew Institutions and Industries that have

, come 'to, the new suburb since the Easter
fljunday tornado, when the town sustained

. dome sevcro losses. Since the tornado
ihalston.- - has been completely rebuilt.

- Jjluchnew capital haa been Invested and
liiapy families have located there.

, "officers of the bank played the part
of hosts Saturday and every visitor who
called was glvm a check for 3 cents as a
spuvenlr. In addition, lunch was served
during the day and evening.

Tho new bank occupies commodious.

Children Hate Oil
Calomel and Pills,

"California Syrup ot Figs" best for
tender stomach, llYer, boTl

tastes delicious..
Look back at your childhood days.

the "dose" mother Insisted on
oil, calomel, cathartics. How

.you hated them, how you fought aatnot
taking them.

With our children It's dlfftrsnt Uolh-- ,
Vrs who cling to the old form of physlri

Imply don't realise what they do. ThH
Children's revolt is Their
tender little "Insldes" are Injured by
lhm.

If your child's stomach, liver and,
)owels need cleansing, flvs only dellotout
'California Byrup of rigs." IU action Is'

"positive, but gentle. Millions of mothers)
'keep this harmless "fruit laxative"
jli.andy: they know children love to Uk
Jt; that It nsver fails to clsan the liver
and bowels and sweeten tbe stomach,

. and that a teaspoop'ul given today savn
sick child, tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for' nt bottle
of "California Byrup of Pigs." which has
full directions for babies, children of all
affes and for grown-i:p- s plainly on each
bottle Pewar of counterfeits sold hero,
fife that It Is made by "California Fig
8rop Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt Advertisement.
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J

TYLER 861

Phone Douglas 722.

quarters in a building of Its own, The
building Is a modern pressed brick struc-- .
ture with three large 'rooms on the BrouAd
floor. One Is occupied by the bank, an-
other by the Ralston Mercantile com-
pany, handling a nim nnd rnmnlel
stock of general merchandise, while the
third room Is occupied by Alfred Adams
with a full line of drucs and sundries.

upniuii. ui iiiq uitnit, mere
was another function at Italston. During
the evening the fire department, a volun-
teer company, gave a dance In Us new
rooms, pio large hall on the second floor
of the bank bulldlnr. It was largely at-
tended and was a pronounced success.

While Italston has no boom. It Is en-
joying a healthy growth. Its Industries
now have a payroll of over J3.0CO. per
week and Us freight tonnage exceeds that
of mote than SO per cent of the towns In

Jthe state. It has its own water works
"system, a complete electric lighting plant
and a sewer system, telephone exchange
and country club grounds and house, it

j Is connected with Omaha by the McKin- -
ley electric road. and two steam lines, the
Burlington and the Missouri Pacific.

Surprise Dinner on
Miller's Birthday

In observance of the fifty-eight- h year
of Rome --Miller's youth, his son, W. n.
Miller, and dauchter. Mrs. II A. ivi-.

, gener. gave a novel surprise dinner party
.at tue Hotel Rome Friday evening.

"Although well pat my teens," said the
veteran hotel man, "I am the youngest
mn of my age In Omaha, and have done
more work during the last year thin ever
before In a twelve-month- ."

The new south narinr f th t.n.t ..
fused for the affair, which was elaborate
ana marked by a, number of novel fea-
tures. M. Braettler, the new chef, sprang
a series of sensations. Including caviar in
solid hard-boile- d Aggt, salad served in
hollowed eight-inc- h cubes of Ice, and one-Inc- h

pink paper finger bowls served on
silver plates.

The cake was In the form of a minia-
ture hotel, with roof garden, and bore
the signs "Fingerbowl Hotel" and 'Wash
your hands in the back yard." The cen-
terpiece consisted of a large mound of
greens, with the letters "R. II." and a
rose electric piece In the middle. IIand
.painted place cards were used.

Those who attended were: Mr. and Mrs.
Rome Miller, Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Wag-gene- r,

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jay Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Buckingham, Mr. and Mr.
W. I. Klerstead. Mis A. B. Mills and
W. P. Miller.

-- v
A. Viper In, the Ntoiuuck

13 dyspepsia, romcltcattd with llv.r n
ldney troubles, Klectrlc Bitters help

an sum cases or nu pay. Try them. SOc.
For sale by jour Urugglot --Advertise.

VUK 111 IE? OMAHA, MONDAY. DKCKMBER q. VM'l

iNews from the Insurance Field
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Kver since Nebraska and adjoining
state began to accumulate wealth, the
pastern companies, both fire and life,
have drawn large sums ot money from
the people of these states In premium
rates paid to maintain policies cover-In- n

the lives nnd property of the people.
In tho early years of statehood It Is not
possible for men to build up home-charter-

companies, but when a state
reaches the point where the annual pro-
duction of wealth is on great as that of
Nebraska during tho last twenty years,
experience shows that business men are
disposed to favor western confpanleti In
tho purchase of policies. In the last
quarter of n century, somo very strong
companies havo grown up In Iowa and
Nebraska, and they are now great finan-
cial institutions, developing and pros-
pering In a remarkable degree.

The' United States census gives tho
truo value of all property in

Iowa at H.3ti7.8G9,0iil and of Nebraska at
$1,:8,:03.203. These vast sums represent
the accumulated wealth of these two
great states. The annual production of
wealth Is also stated In figures and Is
very largo. Jt Js an example of what
h rich field Is afforded by tho midwest

NEBRASKANS FOR NEBRASKA

People of This State Should Patro-- '
nize Home Companies.

MILLIONS SENT OUT YEARLY

Mo r- - Muno .Should -- lie Kept, nt
V) ' ir zy v if f i

lloiui-- to Help 111 Hip- - Dim cIoii- -
ni cut of the Nebraska

ItlltllNtrlFN.

The November Issue of the Mid-We- st

Mugazlne has the following to say on
patronizing qf ,. home Insurance com
panies:

"In the September number of Mid-We- st

Magazine un effort was made' to Im-

press upon Nebraskans the Immensity
of the sums they annually send outside ot
Xebraska for insurance .that could bo
purchased Just as cheaply and Just as
safely of Nebraska insurance companies. a
In the artlclo mcnjoncd statistical tables
set forth by years the amount paid by
Nebraskans tor flrn and life Insurance,
and a comparison of these tables showed
that the foreign companies got tho bulk
of this .business.-

"Remember, now, thut every year Ne-

braskans an sending upwards of $7,000,-O-

to outside companies for fire and
life insurance.

"When wo take Into consideration the
added amount sent out for accident in-

surance, surely bonds' casualty bonds,
etc., the sum Is greatly augumented. As
Nebraska grows In Industrial Impor-
tance the amount of accident and casu-
alty Insurance bought by Its workers
and by Us employers grows In propor-
tion.

"Nebraska Is sending more than $2,000,-00- 0

a year outside of the etate for
surety, and casualty Insurance.

"In other words, every year Nebras-linii- s

ipb themselves of the fruits that
might be obtained by keeping tills

nt home to be used In the develop-
ment of Nebraska Industries, Nebraska
homes and Nebraska farms.

"A study of the statements of our
Nebraska Insurance companies will re-e- al

the fact that by far the largest
port of their Investments Is In first
farm mortgages, and the rest In school

Unwritten Law to
Be Young Woman's

Plea Before the Law
When Sebastlano Sortino,

girl, who killed' Santo Delucca, aged 23,
her faithless lover. March IS, Is placed
on trial today on a charge of man-
slaughter her defense will be th unwrit-
ten law and she will bring with her Into a
district court a baby of
whom Delucca was the father.

If a Jury decides the unwritten law did
not Justify her act, the girl must be con-
victed, for she confessed to police offi-
cers that she killed Delucca and eye wit-
nesses saw the deed.

The girl patwed Delucca at Tenth and
Douglaa streets the evening of March 13.

lie scoffed at her and she shot him twice
with a revolver. "I'm glad I killed him.
she cried shortly afterward.

Delucca and Miss Sortino formerly
lived in the same village In Italy. Dur-
ing their voyage to America they be-
came sweethearts and were to have been
married. The girl is said previously to
have had a good reputation.

MRS. STENCER UNCONSCIOUS
WHEN FOUND BY HUSBAND

Wl'h the windows closed to Keep out
the cold air, Mrs- D. E. Stencer. IMS

Men Who Carry Nebraska Life Insurance

J.ohtiT.FJmoh
states for exploitation by the big Insur-
ance companies of tho east.

Fortunately the people of the west uro
realising, as never before that It la to
their Interest to pat-onl- sc the good west-
ern companies. Every year shows an
Increase In the total amount of piemTums
paid to the life insurance companies
chartered In Nebraska and there Is gooJ
Rround for the prediction that this ag.
grcgate amount will be largely IncrenKod
during tho next Tew years. In lll the
amount was Jl,:tU,"fil.0O, and In 1911 It
approximated $1,500,000.00.'

"While these totals should be double
what they are, they give promise of bet-
ter days. 'The big life Insurance- - com-
panies of Nebraska nnd Iowa" do busi-
ness In many states throughout tho west,
which swells their total receipts to very
large figures. A - rough estimate of the
total accumulated assets or Nebraska
life nnd fraternal ' companies Is' nearly
W5,000.000.00. This Is Nebraska-owne- d

money. It Is Invested In securities In the
shrpe of registered state, county, munici-
pal nnd school district bonds, and In first
mortgages upon Improved farms In the
west. It yields about 5 per cent annual
Interest, or say, Jl.TSO.OO), which goes to
swell the aggregate wealth of thettat.
or municipal bonds and' warrants. Than
this there could be no better security.
This will have to be admitted without
argument,

"Do you realize what It' means to send
$10,000,001 a year out of Nebraska for
something that cbuld be 'bought Juet as
well right here nt home? 'Ten million
dollars' Is easy toay,. but hard to
.cotnprehtnd. .Tcn,mlilloaHllver'lollars
Would wclgire26.0 pounds. Stinniretty
big" figures!. Loaded Into standard' .freight
cars, 20,000 pounds to the car, they would
fill twenty-on- e freight cads making a
pretty good sited freight train. That's
what railroad men would call a 'pretty
fair drag.' But perhaps you prefer to
handle papr money. Well, a dollar bill
Is Just seven and one-ha- lf Inches long.
Ten million dollars bills placed end to
end would reach -000

feot-1,- 183 miles! ebrnska. Is sending
1,1S3 miles of dollar bills away for In-
surance that' ought to be bought of
Nebraska companies I That would make

ribbon of dollar bills four' wide reach-In- g

from Omaha to North Platte.
"Let those figures' sink In a bltl

'ebrnskn ought to be fostering Its
home Insuranco companies. While prop-eil- y

safeguarding the Interests f the
policyholders In those companies. It
ought to be enacting legislation looking
to the building up of home companies,
thereby keeping Nebraska money at
home for the further development of Ne- -
urasKa enterprises, the building of Ne-
braska home and tlw employment of
Nebraska people.

liiHiintnrr tn and 1'rrsonnls.
aJer TC?BAL0 CH'?K?. wwtern- man-rtntfn- n

WeV!ra Underwrite asso-av- L

fD?f ,nnt. clty Wtt" ,n ow "everal
iuI t' i'Sf.t,?'!.'j5' n,ctln- - the officials ofcompany.

The wet weather prevailing
2fn,a vwet rMA fire losses In eaJti
Sn bJMi,a to far below the normal..i?..fftr, ? there was not a firestarted from outside causes.

Fire Insurance company of Newrepresented hero by the Foster-BakS- fcompany, spent several days In the city
,AitWeek,C0.n"rrlnK wJi!' V'ce- President

.office.
Dwelling Insurance soon will be dlffl-cu- ltto obtain In Kentucky, owing to theordor or the State Insurance board re-ducing rates to a figure at which theinsuranco companies say their present

loss on the class will be greatly In- -
ireaaea. iTaciicauy all tne companies
Jiave served notice upon the Kenucky

South Twentv-flft- h itrt ilmn.1 in.t
her life last nlghtli when In some man- -

" " n " ""id uut. mio
was unconscious when found by her
husband. Dr. Dally was called and he
succeeded In reviving her.

BULL PUP ADOPTS MAN
FROM BURLINQTON STATION

Being adopted by a cute little bull pup
was the novel experience of George Rolen,

colored employe at the Burlington .depot
tnis week. The dog Wagged Us stump
of a tall and cocked Its trimmed ears
with Joy when the man petted the canine
visitor. But when Hullv decided to ,n
home with him and board at tils house, i

Rolen got worried. Now he is trying to
find the owner Of the dog, which he says
must be valuable, as It has all the fine I

points of a thoroughbred. In the mean-
time. Bully still resides at Rolen's home.
1I?1 Pacific street, and Is running up
quite a board bill for his owner to pay
when the dog is claimed,

FATHER RIGGE LEARNS TO
USF WIRELESS APPARATUS

Father Itlgge of Crelghton university Is
progressing rapidly In his work with the
newly Installed wireless electrical-apparatu- s

at the university. He nan-- J hu t
communicate with Arlington, the govern- -
..,v 0W...W. .tin. -- at,fciVM. V . fie
began his work with the wireless on
November 12 without prevtp.ua experience. ,
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As the years go by and the people come
to a fuller realisation ot the benefits
arising- from adherence to the policy of
keeping Nebrnska money In Nebraska,
all home companies that have proved
their worth an sure to show very la'.te
Increases tn business written and In ac-

cumulated BKHCtS.

'ltli the .splendid showing made as l'i
high financial standing of Nebraska lite
companies, . It Is hardly necessary to
point to tho fact thut they do not Invest
their assets In. the securities of Industrial
and railroad col poratlons, which fluctu-
ate In value. The big Insurance com-
panies of tho east hold many millions ot
such secuiltles,, which Jiave fallen In
value materially and constantly since
IPOS. A financial paper' recently gave a
list ofthe' bond issues of ten big rail-
road systems, the market value of whl h
averaged 100.2 In lMo'and steadily

the quotations for October .11, 1913,
snowing nn average market value of HS.4.

Tho Insurance c6mmlsslon of the state
of New York (nils official attention :o
the matter. Tlfo point Is referred to
here In ordor to emphajilxo t lib sound pol-
icy adhered to by Nebraska life com-
panies In the Investment of their accumu-
lated assets. j. H. n.

actuarial bureau that It Is not authorized!iVWnl, ,,.",,.n ln "Pl'yl"K the reviseddwelling schedule. S,
II. K. AVestcott. western manager of theAmerican Surety company, was here sev- -

f'hiLt,rtyB w,''okl coming over fromWhile In the city lie perfectedtho reinsurance of the risks In the Title(luaranty and Siitety company, takenover by tho organisation which he repre-sents and which Is represented locallyby the Kostefllaker company.
t"tV,ce ,V,resl?"t C A. Ludlum of theFire Insurance' company of Newortwu" .!" Omaha several days Inst
weeic-mretln- the field agents of Ne-
braska, loivu and South Dakota. Insur-ance tnntttira n.n ..V .,i.J
cusslon and the best methods to employ
In securing business were taken hndcr
consideration.

In past yearo Insurance companies havespent largo sums. of money In calendars
".'.."Y" ,M'Pn ent to the agents fordistribution. Many of them have beenrare works of art and costly. There aregoing to be ns many calendars us ever

for distribution next year, but they are
!. to 0 "nywheru near as expensive.
.There Is n tendency upon the part oftho companies to curtail In this direction.

The Insurance commissioner of Wlscon-"'- J
Jim notified the Independent Orderof Foresters of Toronto, Canada, whichrelliioulshed It state license laat month,that It has assigned "no valid reason oproper purpose" in withdrawing from thostate, and that Us withdrawal will notbe accepted. When the order surrenderedUs state license It stated that conditionsin Wisconsin made It lniosslble for Itto continue to do business In this state,

and said that the withdrawal was In-
tended "as u respectful protest againstyour unwarranted action relating to ourrecent readjustment legislation."

The committee of the Burglary Iiisur-anc- e
1'nderwrlter' association, which haabeen Investigating tho excessive losses,reports that this is largely due to Inter-Insuran- ce

and recommends severalchanges lu present policy forms to go
Into effect on or about January 1. Thepresent wide-ope- n policy Is to be Issued,
but ut higher rates. In amounts In ex.cess of $3,000. Another form provides forSO per cent coinsurance on the value ofJewelry, silver, paintings, rugs, furs, etc.Speclfio policies are also provided cov-ering under a blanket form, but with a
M per cent limitation on any ono article.

At the' Commercial club, from 10 o'clock
In the morning until noon, and from 2
to In the afternoon. December 10, will
be held a meeting of the Revenue and
Taxation commission of Nebraska, a
board that owns IU existence to a lawpassed by the last legislature. At these
sessions of the commission business men
In all lines will be called In to confer anddiscuss wavs and means for raising staterevenuos upon the most equitable basis.Representatives of he Insurance com-
panies have been Invited to be present
and give their Ideas on taxation matters.
It Is thought that a number of men from
home offices will be In attendance.

Habeas Corpus Suit
Tests Eight to Send

Man to County Jail

A habeas corpus suit to test the legality
of the practice of Police Judge Foster of
sending prisoners convicted of violating
city ordinances to the county Jalt was In-

stituted In district court . Saturday by
Frank Davles, convicted and sentenced
on a charge of vagrancy.

Davlcs asserts that he Is held illegally
by tbe sheriff because the police Judge
exceeded his authority in sending him to
the county Instead of the city Jull. A
hearing will be held Monday. Attorneys
say that the court may refuse to con-
sider the question an the ground that a
convicted offender has no. right to com-
plain of the nature of u Jail. If the
court takes this position It would still be
possible for the county or city to bring
suit to test the police Judge's authority.

County officials assert that the practice
of Judge Foster results In filling the
county Jail with prisoners whose board
costs the county CO cents a day per per-
son under , the charges made by Sheriff
McShane. They say it Is practically lm- -
possioie to couoet from tho oit' the
amounts due from, this source

Persistent Advertising ; the Road to
Business Success.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
Given to widow and children very month by the Travelers' Insurance Oo- -

586,000,000 ASSETS
liroi u a hint and let me be ot real aervlceMo you and yours.

Tom S. Kelly " '

$$,000 Accident Insurance for$5 a Yr.

Wheeler &. Welpton Co.
1811 r09QS .VfttBET.

.ACCI-

DENT

LIABIL
m

1

HEALTH PLATE
ILASS

AND

SURETY
B9NIS

1 Wo are Issuing the moat liberal poll-- i
cs consistent with good service to our

. irons and honest adjustment of their
lOSSCS.

NATIONAL
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY

COMPANY
OXAKA.

J Notional Fidelity nnd Casualty Building

wrnssmm
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Company' Vroperty

Before deciding
on your Innur-anc- e

'phone D.
12TE. and ask

i about the new
how cost, all
Iruaranteed a,

all plans,
Life i.imueu
laymnts, Hn- -

d o w m iniiiJoint or Part-
nership, Corpo-Incom- e

ration and Monthly or Pen- -

siou I'onciea.
The Prudential Xn. Co. of America,
Inc. as a Stock Co., by New Jersey.

U. BBUCE OAXrXKTZK, Mtr.
for Nebraska and South Dakota.

BH-s- a City Hat! Bank Xldr.. Omaha

MADDEN VERY MUCH ALIYE

Practical Jokers Send for Minister!,
Coroners and Undertakers.

RESULT OF ANOTHER "JOKE"

Victim flays lie Win Hot Cnllty mt

thnt Plot, lint thnt He Will Kre
Hint Hunieone Kurely Hnf-fer- w

for This,

A pracUcal Joke that kicked back and
which In thu kicking Involves two prom-
inent undertaking firms, halt a dozen
physicians, two or three preachers and
any amount of mental anguish on' the
part of several score ot friends nt the
victim gave the police an uneasy hour
Saturday night.
Just after 6 o'clock llraltey & Dorrance

got a call to come to the Catitoii hotel
and get the body of Attorney August
Madden, familiarly called "Hed" Mad-
den, who was supposed to have died of
heart failure. Immediately after, the
aentlemau undertaking firm received a
like message. While the two un-

dertakers' wagons were backed up
at the Carlton hotel. Coroner "Wil-
li Crosby's rig drove up and
the three rolemn faced gentlemen sought
the corpse. They found hlnj, very much
alive and red In the face, trying- - to ex.
plain to Ilev. ..C. W. Savldge and sev-
eral other ministers that he was not
quite leady for tlielr offices. Ha had
Just gotten rid of the last of si physl-clan- s,

"Ave you tryln to kid us. young fel-ler-

demanded one of the undertakers.
"If yare, you'll need us a darn sight
qulcken'n you think "

Madden flnaly convinced them that
they, as well as lie himself, were the
victims of some practical Joke.

Police Called In.
Before he convinced them, though, one

ot the Irate physicians had called head-
quarters,

Madden accuses i lien Keegan, a high
officer of a local labor union and one
time candidate for the legislature, ot be-
ing the cause of his trouble.

"I was with some fellows the other
night when they framed up a bogus tele-
phone call, and told Keegan that some
fellow was fatally Injured at the I3runs-wlc- k

hotel and that Keegan was to be
notified. Keegan ran down to the Itruns-wic- k

In the rain, and while he was on
his way, the Jokers called up the Bruns-
wick clerk and told him that a craxy
man was on his way down there with
a gun, to clean out the place. When
Keegan arrived, he was met by a police-ma-

who lost no time ln collaring him.
"By the time Keegun could explain that

he was the victim of a practical Joker's,
plot, he was drenched to the skin. He
thought I was responsible for the Joke,
and I am sure that he took this means
to get even. BUt he Is hit with his own
boomerang, because ever' one of those
undertakers. doctors and preachers in-

tend to send him a bill for professional
services."

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to
Business Success.

At Once! Clogged
Head Colds

Breathe Freely! 01ers Stuffed-up- ,
Inflamed Hose and He&d

and Stops Catarrhal Dis-

charge. Cures Dull Headache.
Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Joit to try

It Apply a tittle In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged noee and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, d or catarrhal sere
throat will be gone

Bnd such misery now! Get tha small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

rxeKx nmvm. xw,

Your Insurance
Business

Can be advertised
as profitably as
any branch of

merchandising.

TRY IT on

The Bee's
Insurance Page

"State Mutual Life"
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

INEtF THE ILIEST II YEAH

a'l Bent Companies ea
Earth.

W, H. INDOE
General Agent

fl Re Bldft. OMAHA.

$5,700,000
The above figures represent the

amoant of insurance THE MIDWEST
UFK now haa In force. It wishes to
contract with fiv or i- - m

! to represent it In northeastern Nebraska
men who can produce business that
will stay on the books when once placed
there.

Incorporated In 106, this company
has made steady and persistent growth,
It stands for clesn methods and the
fair treatment of both policyholder
and agent. Call or write '

The Midwest Life
N. Z. 8NELL. Frkribkmt

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMTAXY
mum ttm.TAvtmnrm un pwumwi m.i '
FIRST NATIONAL KANX BUILWNfl, IRttMft.

8MJL3CA. AftXITCT
crrr hatsoitax. baxx bvz&w.
SXOBSS OBOOXBB, T. A. TVKJTXtt,

aeral Areata.

Hysham Buys Large
Sarpy County Farm

of Barton Estate
One of the largest transaction involv-

ing the 'sale of farm land In Nebraska in
the history. of the state was completed
Saturday when Charles J, Hyeham
bought a re farm In Sarpy county,
owned by the estate ot the late Quy
C. Barton, fop a consideration of tlH.m.
The purchaser will use the farm for a
summer home and ranch and fancy live
stock wilt be raised there. Warren
Blackwell was agent In the transaction.

INSURANCE AGENTS AT
BANQUET CELEBRATE CHANGE

Celebrating, the occasion ef entering
new offices, thirty-fiv- e agents of (he Ortat
Western Accident Insurance company,
the benedicts bringing their wives. Sat-urd-

night attended a. banquet at the
Iyal hotel. There was a musical pro-gra- m

and Informal speeches were made,
H, O, Wllheltn, manager of tne company,
was toastmaster.

Th Great Western Accident Insurance
company has had Its offices In the
Brandeis theater building since that
structure was erected. Its headquarter
next week will be moved to the Balrd
building.

The banquet to agents of the Insurance
company Is a semi-annu- al affair. The
following responded to toasts Saturday
night: B. W. Wilson. 11. T. Kcllher, Y
12 Nutt. K. D. Brigham, 8. 8. Hostetter
and II. O. Palmer.

Colda and Croup In Children.
Many people rely upon Chamber-

lain's Cough Bemedy Implicitly In case
of colOs and croup, and It never disap-
points them. Mrs. K. II. Thomas, Logans-por- t,

Ind., writes: "I have found Cham-
berlain's' Codgh Kemedy to be the best
medicine for colds and croup I have
ever used, and never tire of recommend-
ing it to my neighbors and friends, I
have always given it to my children when
suffering from croup, ahd it has never
failed to give them prompt relief." For
sale by add dealers. Advertisement- -

Nostrils Open,
and Catarrh Vanish

drug store. This sweet. freraat Vahn
dissolve by the heat of the neetrlU,
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane whjch lines the nose, htid
and threat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feellag of cleaas-In- g,

soothing relief comes Immediately,
Den't lay awake tonight atruggllac

for breath, with head stuffta"; nostrils
eloaed, hawking and blowing-- . Catarrh
or a cold, with it maniac nose, foul
mucous dropping into tha threat, and
raw dryness Is distressing bat truly
needless.

Pnt your faith-J- ust ones-- ln "Ely's
Cream Bslm." aad your eel or catarrh
will surely disappear, Advwrtlseamt.


